
2013 NWAL Roster Reporting 
 
2013 NWAL rosters must be uploaded to the new league database at swim-team.us by May 15.  To 
report rosters, determine where your swimmer and parent info resides and follow these directions: 
 
Already using swim-team.us for rosters and all swimmer and parent info is already on your website. 

 
  No further action Needed. 

 
If your team uses Team Manager or Team Unify for you swim database look for the section below 
that explains how to export your database from those products.  Then go to the upload section at the 
end of this document for direction on uploading the rosters. 

Export from Team Manager (TM) 
1. Open TM. 
2. From the main menu, select File, Export, Athletes/Teams. 

 
3. Select a directory to export to.   
4. Make sure the LSC field is BLANK and that you are using the correct NWAL team code. 
5. Select Include “Contact & Group Info” and click OK 
6. Find the .zip file on your system and unzip the .HY3 file to the directory. 

 

Go to the last section for uploading your Roster 

 



Export from Team Unify (TU) 
 

1. Sign in to your TU site and go to the Account / Member Admin page 
2. Select “Members” Tab and check off all members. 
3. Select “Excel” Report. 

 

 
 
 

4. On the Export member to Excel page, do option 2, right click on the word Link and select “save 
target as.  Save this file to your computer. 
 

 
 

5. Go to the Uploading Your Roster section. 

  



Uploading Your Roster to Swim-Team.us 

1. Go to your new Swim Team site and at the top right is the Sign In.  At the top right, go to the 
Actions Menu and then select Site Console. 

2. On the Console Tab, look under Team Administration and click on Upload Roster. 
 

 
 

3. The Load Roster popup comes up, click Upload Doc… Button to bring up the Upload 
Document window. 

 

 
 



 
4. Click choose file to find your export file (for TM a file ending in .HY3; for TU a file ending in .xls) 
5. For Category, you can use the drop down or type in whatever you want.  Put in a description if 

you like.  Click Upload to go back to the Load Roster popup. 
6. Click Submit on Load Roster.  When it is done, you will get a summary of how many swimmers 

were uploaded. 
 
Email rich@swim-team.us on any issues uploading your rosters. 
 
Also on the Site console, go to team information page and make sure all the information on this page 
is correct. 
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